Abstract: Design of a rural-urban sustainable consists six small businesses that use appropriate technologies, human work and natural resources of the region. The six sustainable technological-economic activities will be localized in a single field, so, there is interaction between all activities and workers. The site also have to educate the surrounding communities to environmental issues. It is also a demonstration of how to improve the economic development of a region without damaging the environment. The proposal is to create a cooperative society with interested persons of the area and working groups for the six proposed technical and economic activities.
Introduction


Malinalco is a town, 110 km far away from Mexico city with a rural population of about 10,000 inhabitants. It has a semi-tropical climate that ranges around 28 °C and 32 °C. In the area, there is a monolithic pyramid which was a ceremonial center of the Aztecs (Fig. 1) . The main activity is weekend tourism. There is a thriving private business of breeding and sale of trout, also 20 bakeries using wood as fuel. Twenty years ago, some families had coffee trees for their own use. The nearest coffee producer is now located at 400 km away from Mexico city [1] .
Material and Methods
With the support of the Institute of Appropriate Technology, the proposal aims to help volunteer residents to take advantage of the natural resources of the region in a sustainable way and use them for their well-being, improving their family diets and economy. Surpluses will be used for trade to improve their economic situation.
The project includes the building of two greenhouses, which is to cultivate vegetables and flowers. In the first one, the space above the floor will be used for placing several trays, leaving space between them for growing different varieties as lettuces, cabbages and tomatoes. The products will be used by producers to improve their diets and surpluses commercialized to obtain some income. The other greenhouse will be used for cultivation of flowers which will also be commercialized. In an area next to the greenhouses, other type of vegetables will be grown such as carrots, potatoes, peas and chayotes. Because this kind of vegetables need land ( Fig. 2) [2] .
The tomato is a vegetable that is easy to grow in the greenhouse, because it is possible to keep an average temperature. Its seeds contain some protein. Its consumption improves nutrition and health, because it can help to soften the prostate in men. The cultivation of this vegetable will be combined with other vegetables like the potatoes to make nutritious biscuits for consumption and also for selling and increasing incomes. In the same space, some fruits like lemon, melon and grape will be planted for subsistence and selling [3] .
It is also intended to build three galleys with local materials such as stone and adobe. One of the galleys is used for rearing of laying hens, so that people in this small business and their families eat some eggs and sell the remainder. Another galley is for feeding hens. The meat could be eaten by the community and the surplus could be marketed.
The third galley will be used for breeding rabbits, so that the families improve their diet with this meat and market what they do not consume, including furs, which is the same idea as above (Fig. 3) .
Balanced food for these two species, hens and rabbits will be produced partly with the residues of the cultivated vegetables that cannot be used for human consumption as well as heads and feathers of birds with other ingredients of the region. By-products such as stems and leaves of vegetables are used with other ingredients to produce feed for hens and rabbits.
The feces of chickens and rabbits will be used to make manure for the vegetables.
Other small business is the building of a pond, also with materials from the region to cultivate tilapia. It is a fish that does not require special conditions for their growth as it happens with the trout (Fig. 4) . The producers will consume meat and sell the surplus. Heads, skeletons and tails will be used as inputs for animal feed. Rain water will be captured from the roofs to a cistern to take advantage of this natural resource. Some benefits will be obtained from the conditions of the region to grow and process coffee using the dry method that does not require as much water as the wet method. It will also take advantage of solar energy for drying coffee beans. Selling coffee will be another income [4] .
The digestate could be used as manure as an alternative to raw feces, limiting the spread of pathogens [5] .
To treat animal feces and additional vegetable residues, it is proposed to build an anaerobic digester to generate biogas and use it as fuel instead of charcoal [6] .
The temperature variations are not extreme and would allow the digestion occur in good conditions. However, under 15 °C, biogas yields could be low [7] . A buried digester with a design such as a Deebandhu digester could be used to limit abrupt temperature variations (Fig. 5) [8] .
This digester is composed of a buried tank where the digestion occurs. The biogas is stocked in the upper part of the tank. In this digester, the increasing pressure due to the biogas production push the digested feed in the outlet tank contributing to a small mixing of the organic matter. Heat losses are reduced by a curve shape and a displacement chamber only in the outlet part. The diameter to depth ratio is 1.5. This digester could be built on site with local materials such as stones and adobe (mud).
Applications
The amount of hens, rabbits and fish will depend on the number of people who decide to participate in this project, and their ability to well raise the animals, feed, vaccines, cleaning and other activities inherents. Persons involved in these activities will improve their diet and family economy. In addition, they will learn the technologies to reduce any dependency of other persons or institutions, and teach others to replicate the experience. By developing this proposal, the local people who participate will contribute to achieve healthy and environmental sustainable rural communities in a local ecosystems. The organization of the cooperative is shown in Fig. 6. 
Conclusion
These six sustainable technological-economic activities will be localized in a single field, so there is interaction between all activities and workers. The site will also have a educational purpose for the surrounding communities.
The uses of six complementary activities will reinforce sustainability. Persons involved in the project will improve their diet providing food of good quality and help their economy. In addition, they will learn the technologies to reduce any dependency of other persons or institutions, and teach others to replicate the experience.
The surplus could be sold. Incomes would help to maintain the cooperative and profits would be distributed among the workers.
